Immunomodulatory properties of Nocardia lysozyme digest (NLD) in complement normal and C5-deficient mice.
The constantly increasing number of substances with adjuvant activity outpaces the elucidation of their mode of action. This problem is of great importance as the immunomodulatory action of an adjuvant is time- and route-dependent, which implies that administration at a different moment or site may result in a reduced immune response. In the present work the possibility to achieve dual effect (stimulatory or inhibitory) is regarded in the light of the complement system. The object of the study is a preparation obtained by lysozyme digestion of Nocardia opaca cell walls (NLD). According to the results, the administration of NLD to mice (i.p. at a daily dose of 0.5 mg kg-1) during 3 days prior to the antigen resulted in an inhibition of serum antibody level against sheep red blood cells (SRBC) and lipopolysaccharide (LPS). At the same time, the preparation stimulated the antibody response to SRBC if it was applied after the antigen. The ability of NLD to ensure protection against experimental infection with Klebsiella pneumoniae was comparatively studied in complement-normal mice (strain ICR) and in C5-deficient mice (strain DBA/2). Firstly, it was established that complement-deficient mice were more resistant to infection than complement-normal. Secondly, the preparation expressed a protective effect in C5-deficient animals; nevertheless the inoculation was done s.c. or i.v. The departure of the infection depended on the rate of opsonization of K. pneumoniae. Under certain conditions NLD can provoke excessive C3 activation, which might aggravate the course of the infection. The preparation augmented the host response to second challenge with K. pneumoniae of complement-normal and C5-deficient mice.